Hey HR!
Scale to everyone.
“We used to spend all our time answering
questions, but now we’ve moved manual,
repetitive tasks to Cisco Webex Teams. This
self-serve model has freed us up to work on
strategic initiatives to improve our company’s
culture!”
Connect your team. Download the Cisco Webex

Teams app. Create a space to keep your team
synched. Create spaces about specific HR topics to
keep employees informed. Answer their questions and
keep your finger on the organizational pulse.

“Before, we were stretched.
Now we add more value
across the business.”
-Human Resources

Download Cisco Webex Teams | Create a team
Create spaces

Share crucial information. Use spaces as

dicussion forums so employees can learn from peers
what may be best for them. Post updates to benefit
packages, share policies, and promote development
programs. Employees can search for documentation
and updates in topic-specific spaces.
Send a message | Share files

Spread the word. Launch new initiates or events

with impact. Seek feedback and spread the word, fast.
@Mention people whose attention you need. High
visibility will help drive awareness, adoption, and
success.
@Mention a person

Be available. Use 1:1 spaces for employees with

specific, private questions. When needed, they can
have a video call with you, the HR specialist, to resolve
issues quickly. Enable employees to get answers and
to get back to work.
Call your teammate

Include everyone. Add people outside your

company to spaces so you can communicate with
outside suppliers and partners effectively and securely.
Use Webex Teams as your meeting platform too.

Turn human resources into
human capital.
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